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-, »"::;~~Savage,indeed...~~~ RADIO TALK SHOW timentsnor evenremotelyaware
personalityMichaelSavage,host 0 P -E D of whathe is doingto makethe
of 'TheSavageNation,'hasbeen world a more dangerousplace.
reported as saying he believes RushLimbaughinsistedthatwhat
that Arabs and Muslims are happenedin Abu Ghraibwas a
'nonhumans' and has calledfor harmless prank. Sen. James
the United Statesto "kill thou- Inhofe,R-Okla.,insistedthepris-
sandsof Iraqiprisonersandnuke onersgot whattheydeserved.So
a randomArabcapital". MichaelSavageis notalone.

There is, I believe,a link; Savagedismissedthe treat-
howeverindirect,betweenthese mentof theprisoners."Theseare
s~ntiments,which create a cli- tough interrogations?" Savage
mate of opinion in the United asked."Myfatherputmethrough
States, and the scandal of the tougher interrogationswhen I
prison abuse emerging from AKBAR S AHMED was:.l6!" He then 'went on to
places like Abu Ghraibin Iraq. arguethatLynndiewitstheposter
A correlation exists between the Thesocial and cultural girl for the war on terrorism and
barbarous acts at Abu Ghraib l
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th TTS ' she embodiedthe ideathatkick-

and the climateof hate and vio- C 1ma e m e UI 1S ingMuslimasscanbe fun.
lence againstMuslimsthat has becoming unpleasantly But behind Savage's ideasbeen created in the last few. of sexualfun areseriousonesof
yearsin the UnitedStates. aggress1ve towards death and destruction:"I don't
. The. correl~tion has been Muslims and it is linked to giv~a damnif th~yhide ?ehind

eithermISSedor Ignoredbecause theIrwomen's skIrts...WIpethe
of the needfora damage-control theactionsofAmericans womenout with them! Because
strategy.It is fareasier,forexam- . . . if h . it is our women who got killed
pie, to deal with an exploding m pOS1tlOns 0 aut only on 91ll! And it's our women
storylike AbuGhraibby saying who aregonnaget killedtomor-
thatLynndieEnglandandher six rowunlesswegetridof the bugs
or sevencolleagueswho wereinvolvedin theactswere who are destroyingus!" Savagesaid he fantasisedof
simplyan aberration.The assumptionis that no decent beingwokenup by the soundof Bl and B52bombers
Americanwouldeverbedoingthesethings. flying overheadon their way to bomb the Arabs in

For others,especiallyabroad,LynndieEnglandis . their homes in the Middle East. He confessedthat
now the poster girl for the prison abuse scandal - sex, when he imagined these bombers at 4 am, "It's better
videotape, prurient sadism, racial hatred and violence. than an orgasm - It is an orgasm!"
However, it is becoming clear that not only were there Savage touched upon President Bush's arguments
many more soldiers involved in these cases but thatthe about caring for Muslim hearts and minds. To him
links in the chain went up much higher. The press now being gentle in dealing with the Muslim world had
speculates that this may just be the tip of the iceberg. nothing to do with winning hearts and minds. The rela-
Stories are already circulating from other camps, tionship between America and the Muslim world had
including those in Afghanistan and Guantanamo Bay. to be an expression of power. And it did not matter

Even before September 11, a climate of hostility what anyone thought about it. Savage successfui)y cre-
and intimidation had been building against Muslims in ates a climate in his audience and when he asks "Does
the United States. Hollywood films and media com- anyone in this crowd care a [expletive]. about the
mentators were depicting Muslims - especially Arabs Iraqis?" the answer is invariably a roaring '~NO!"
- negatively as extremist or violent and intrinsically So if we accept the fact that the-socialand cultur-
hostile to the US. After that terrible and tragic day the al climate in the US is becoming unpleasantly aggres-
hatred and violence grew dramatically. Since the war in sive towards Muslims and being linked to the actions
Iraq it has become even worse. of Americans in positions of authority then we have to

According to the Council for American Islamic raise several questions: Where will this incitement to
Relations, attacks on Muslim girls wearing the hijab, hatred and violence lead? Do people listening to
on mosques and on Muslims generally have spiked Savage understand his is only one aspect QfAmerica?
dramatically. The graph seems to be moving upwards Are those who believe in the ideas of George
in a dramatic and dangerous manner. The signs are Washington, Thomas Jefferson and Benjam'in Franklin
there for all to see. also out there defending their corner? Are people like

It is time for the correlation between the actions of Lynndie England aware of the grand and noble ideas of
Lynndie England and the climate that created them tQ the American founding fathers?
be recognised. In order for us to understand the climate
let us look more closely at the words of wisdom of
Michael Savage, a popular radio show host, a man who
has some 6 million listeners.

What is important to note in some of his pearls of
wisdom is that he is neither alone in expressingthese sen-
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